WEEK OF MONDAY, MAY 13

MONDAY—ITALIAN

Entrée:  Chicken Spaghetti  cal 360  $5.99
        Manicotti w/ Marinara & Mozzarella  cal 385  $5.99
        Italian Vegetables  cal 123  $2.49

TUESDAY—MEXICAN

Entrée:  Beef Enchilada Casserole  cal 333  $5.99
        Vegetarian Enchilada Casserole  cal 272  $5.99
        Cilantro Rice  cal 130  $2.49
        Refried Beans  cal 140  $2.49

WEDNESDAY—GLOBAL

Entrée:  Rosemary Roasted Chicken  cal 109  $5.99
        Baked Pork Chops w/Brown Gravy  cal 279  $5.99
        Southern Candied Yams  cal 156  $2.49
        Buttered Corn  cal 70  $2.49

THURSDAY—COMFORT FOOD

Entrée:  Chicken Fried Chicken w/Cream Gravy  cal 310  $5.99
        Country Style Meatloaf  cal 350  $5.99
        Smashed Red Potatoes  cal 266  $2.49
        Seasoned Spinach  cal 95  $2.49

FRIDAY—COMFORT FOOD

Hawaiian Chicken  cal 284  $6.99
Jasmine Rice  cal 129  $2.49
Mixed Vegetables  cal 80  $2.49
Vegetable Pasta Salad  cal 192  $2.49

Weekly Special

All Menu Items are A la Carte

Contact Us

George@rggrill.com

Order Catering With US!